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COLONEL KELLY
were Htn'roiiiidcil while dimmed in

rohhiiii? ii house in I lie ioi eiun colony.
Hut eueli tune that It iiniieared that
the truth was near disclosure, llw
miiieiiuil witness, counted on bv tho
slate to establish ils ciiho, dies.
Thus passed Merenilaiile iinil Ovicdn.

were n present from mi tiilmirci'. The
ullcKcd liiven wns u uenei nl in I lie
Mexieiin iH'iuv. The nccklmio. wiih re-

turned, but iiiimi'ciillv this cine did
not lend to lliu lenilci's of tlio rub-
bers.

The iiiicrnlivc, however, finally

CbrlHtniuH curdB huvu umiii recnlv-i-

roiu lUniiiHt Wulib of Central
I'iiliil, wliu onllntc.il u yimr it wo In lliu
OiiniNllun volunteer ii ml Id iuiw Willi

tlio lli'lllnli iiniiy uf mtmiimtlon III

(luriniiiiy. I In kiiUiih Unit lio Ih "It mum

Iiik wnlcli on tlin Uliluo wine"
L

MYSTERY VEILS

OPERATIONS OF

AUTO ROBBERS

IWELCOMEDWITH
. II t

GREAI OVATION

HKXIt'O CITY, Jim. 23. Tho rec

only stopped the enemy but drove
them back.

TtirnliiK lint of War
When . Hie demoralized French

army quickly learned what tho here-
tofore somewhat llespisod as soldiers
Americans had done they quickly
came toack and rallied and joined
with tho Americans in tho attack.
That was the turning point of tho
war and "the Germans never had a
good day after that time," the spoak-e- r

said.
"After Chateau Thierry the French

people began to take their hats oft to
an American officer when they met
him," said Colonel Kelly significant-
ly.

He then wont on to tell how the
Americans closed up the St. Mihiel
sector, a tiling the French had been
unable to do for tour years, and how
tho First American army then took
tho field with a front that reached
from Verdun to Moti.

ItatUo of Argonno
Now Colonel Kelly described the

Argonne battle, especially the ex-

ploits of the SOth division of which

ord of crimes tiltrilmtcd to the ii)Returned War Hero Cheered to the
Echo On Appearance in Red Cross

posed nnfiiiiiintion iniimlnrlv known
us tlio "uriiv automobile robber linml"
has been miiiiiunitvil bv tlio killiinr In

the l'eilernl iicnitentiiirv of Krimcisco
Lecture to Lamest Audience Ever

SAl.EM, Jan. S3. (Special Cor-

respondence.) At a special mooting
of the Jackson county delegation
with State Highway Commissioner K.

A. Booth this attoruoon called by

Representative W. H. Gore, highway
problems of Jackson county were
freely discussed and n very satisfac-
tory undorstandlng reached. The
exact terms of this understanding

Assembled In the Pace Tells of
Ovietto. Ovicilii liiul been n nrminor
for n veur and hulf niitl won lic

'
'Fine Work of Yanks.

ensed of hoiim one of the nub chiefs
nl' the robber linml which has nnerilt

can not be announced now. but it can, wl ,,, for ,w0 VOMr8 r uu)r0 lu,When Lieutenant Colonel E. K

was slain with a diik-ue- r bv u nemo
prisoner who wns cluimed with nine

Kelly walked on tlio stage last' night
the large audienco which packed tho

be said de'lnltely that If the proposed
SlO.000,000 road bill goes thru, Mr.
Booth can be counted upon to do
everything In his powor to see that
the Siskiyou grade is paved from
ARhlnnH tn IhA Onlifnrnlit linn lif.ft.rn

other murdere.
Tho kilh'nir of Ovieilo plnecs nliotlihe was chief signal officer, and which

was dumped down Into the battle at rr obstacle in the until of, the author-
ities who for two rears linvo been

V?ILdU1,a ,n'oly hell-swe- area th( on(1 ot tne prcscnt year. of course
with obliterated roads and in which trvina to discover tlio supposed man

or men "higher up" who d reel llioIt must bo understood that Mr. Hooth
hundreds of thousands ot allied
oold'ers had been killed during the
war. He told of how roads were hu

Page theatre from orchestra pit to
the topmost seat in the gallon- - greet-
ed 111 in with an ovation, and the
cheering was prolonged after he had
fcoen seated until ho waa forced to
rise and bow again. It was a fitting
welcome home to Medford's highest
ranking and most experienced sol-

dier of the war, on the part ofvthe
aiedford public.

Colonel Kelly, who much to the
gratification of the audience wore
his uniform and distinguished service
rlubone., made the address for the
benefit of the Red Cross. He held
the audience, which was the largest

rlodly constructed under difficulties
and of how the German machine gun
nests were finally cleared out. Dur
ing the first part of the drive the
Americans were not properly equip
ped, the speaker said

has nut this matter In charge, and
will only bo able to follow out with
other members ot the commission the
terms ot the roud bill, but It will be
reassuring for the people ot Jackson
county to know they have a staunch
friend on the highway commission in
tho person of Mr. Itooth.

Representative Gore and Senator
Thomas are both working on the re-

spective road committees ot the house
and senate, and while it will be sev-

eral weeks beforo the bills are com-

pleted, steady progress is being made.
In spito of the surface evidences of
friction, fundamentally the members
of both committees are agreed. Un-

less there Is some unexpected upset

The final American drive which

operations of the robber bend which
uses n urnv automobile in iiuikiutr
their raids.

Six men. iii.dudinir Oviedo were
held in tho penitentiary licensed of
beine members of the band. Several
weeks auo one of them, Rafael

is snid to hnvo offered to
confess. Shortly afterward he died
from an unknown cause in his cell.
Two weeks Inter Oviedo offered to
tell what he knew and two davs af-
terward he was killed. Four others
who remained in prison have not of-
fered any statements to the authori-
ties.

The anir niitoniobile, lute in 101(1
and earlv in 11117 figured in numerous
dnrini; and productive raids. Posiui
as audits of the district government

ended when the armistice was signed
was then described, and Colonel
Kelly's description aroused ardent
pride in the American soldier, espec-
ially the partly trained and inexper YOU cten't holp cutting loose joy'us

everv time vou flush vourienced ones.
In Final Smash

He told how 7000 inexperienced
replacement American soldiers arriv

smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and us satisfy-- .'

it can he safely predicted that Jack

ever assembled in the theater, for on
hour and a half.,

Kxplalns CnniwiKn
Those who expected a g

and flag-wari- address, with much
condemnation of the Germans and
perhaps a description of somo of the
colonel's thrilling experiences were
doomed to disappointment.

Instead Colonel Kelly gave a dig-
nified, instructive talk on the Amer-
ican array's campaign from the be-

ginning In France up until the time
the armistice was declared, of course
interspersed with characteristic hu-

mor, but thruout his hearers had

ed during the final drive, and were son county will secure tho main road
thrown into the hot fighting. "They Improvements tor which she is work

ing and which she deserves.did their Job like the best trained
soldiers of Europe," said Colonel
Kelly. He saw one newly uniformed

Former Representative John Car- -
kin, who Is hero in the Interest of
the much discussed consolidationand awkward appearing soldier, and

approaching him learned that he had measure, attended the meeting and
Just arrived In France from Chicago was well pleased with the progress

made.many a thrill of pride over the won-derf-

exploits and bravery of the
a short time before, having been
started from that city four days after
he received his uniform. On arrival
in France he was hurried to the

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r I

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastu- re

I For, P. A. is trigger-read- y to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality. '

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. .Try it for what ails your tongue!

Toppy rtj bam; tidy rmd tin; hanJtom pound and halt pound tin
hamidon and that cltvtr. practical pound cryilal ilau humidor with
pong moi'jfaiMr top that httpt tht tobacco In micA porfoct condition.

R. J. Reynold Tobacco Company, Wintton-Saler- o, N. C

and hearinsr fumed credentials, the
occupants would stop in front of a
house, enter it , on tlio pretext of
senrcliiiur for arms or robbers, or
with no pretext nt all, tnke what thrv
Ifnncicd Mid '.rivc nwnv. At the
lieiuht of their career the bandits
pursued bv n police motor car. waved
a rminintr ficht with their pursuers
throiich the Pnseo de In Rcformn'. ono
of the principal hurhwnvs of the citv.
Several deaths resulted from the

of rifle shots.
Later a society woman complained

to the authorities thnt she hud seen
a valuable necklace, stolen from lirr
bv the nnto bntrdits. on the fleck of
nn actress. Called upon to explain.

LOXDOX. Jan. 23. An officialAmerican soldiers. What made his
romarkB interesting' and descriptions
so full of interest was the fact that

German wireless dispatch snvs the
Gcrmun armistice commission has Jillfront.

"Are you In the 80th division?ho himself had seen it all. had been
thru all the big battles with the inquired the soldier of Colonel Kelly

announced thnt according to a state-
ment made by Marshal Koch at"Yes."American forces, in which he played Treves, sea transport for about 23.- -"Go ahead and give 'em hell. Weso important a part and was three 000 German soldiers assembled at
Nikolnieer, Russia, us well as Ger

are with you."
Tho remainder of the war address

was devoted to telling of methods of man troops nt Haifa. Syria, will be
undertaken bv the entente. the dancer asserted that the jewels

attack, artillery fire, barages, etc.
and of how the armv kent in touch

lth its advanced elements in the
front attack by every metallic devlco,
telegraph, and phone wires, airplanes

times recommended by as many dif-
ferent commanders for the distin-
guished service medal.

, Introduced by Xeff
When, after his introduction to

the audience by Porter J. Xeff in
whloh his year's service in the war
was sketched, the 'colonel DeganEi
address with the usual "Ladies and
Gentlemen, fellow citizens." and then
naively added "Home Folks", an ex-

pression which he had so long longed
to be able to utter, it made a tre-
mendous hit with the audience.

He announced at the start that hei
would confine his address to the

and carrier pigeons. He stated that
the carrier pigeons were not reliable.

Story of "Ited"
The heroic conduct of a

sloppy sergeant In the signal corps in
fixing a wire communication broken
by an enemy shell, was dwelt on.

'There were a million such Reds
in our army in France", proudly as- -campaign of the Argonne which was

the most Imnnrtant oa in whiM. hA serted Colonel Kelly. "I never saw a
Americans Darticlnated and was the.man fllnch during the war.

Closing his address by answeringmost diversified and called out all
the query "What do we get out of
all this sacrifice of blood and treas

i
i

their initiative and fighting qaulities.
From then on he used the aid of a No Coffeeure?" the speaker said that he had We Offer Someblackboard and maps to illustrate.

Construction Work come back from tho war physically,
morally and mentally a better man,
and that would be the experience of

Big Bargains in Our Shoe I
First he sketched the wonderful

and immense construction work of
the American army in establishing
their huge supply bases, docks, ware- -
houses, railroads, hospitals, air

all American soldiers. The fighting
qualities of the American soldier and
the initiative and wonderful things
accomplished by the nation and herdromes, ordnance depots, feeding ar- -

rangements, etc., because the French
system was so woefully inadequate pui uiiviii tyuilllg jl 1113 y

fighters would make all the world
chary about seeking trouble with
Uncle Sam. Then, too, Europe and
the world is better generally inform-
ed about the American nation and

that it could not be relied dn.
Of course along with this came the

herculean task of building up the
this country-- , and was more respect

Reaction."

Drink
P0STUM

Ahot drink that;braces one on a
winter day withr
out. artificial
stimulation, and ,
the subsequent

let-dow-n some--
times felt bycoffee drinkers

No"caffeine"in"
POSTUM

"There's a Treason"

ing. Reconstruction and Readjustment Sale!Colonel Kelly took occasion to

lines of communication, and the
. speaker dwelt at some length on the

signal corps work, with which he
was so familiar, having been a hign
officer in the signal corps .service

deny all knowledge of an interview
purporting to have come from him The second week is signalized with intensive valuesduring his year's service and having

been promoted to lieutenant colonel
published in a local paper last Sun-
day, and stated he did not come home
to seek a political Job. "I am not a
hero," he said, "and what I did over

in an departments, ot which a lew are listed herelast September.
Finally all this constructive wuik

having been established the Amer-
ican army, what there was of it in

y
t
T?

there was my duty, and I got paid
well for it. Let me alone and I will
make a living for myself and familyFrance then, was ready for business

and was assigned a position on the

BOY'S DRESS SHOES $3.83

English or round toe, gun metal dress shoes, welt
soles, built to wear and good looking. Values to $5,00.

without any political job or aid."
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AIRPLANE SQUADRON Sl.'cinl- -

$3.3 y,HALTS AT SAN ANTONIO

MEN'S ARMY SHOES 34.08 titSANT AXTOXIO. Tex.. Jan. 23.
THOSE SHOE BUS!

-K- EEP THEM DOWN
The airplane squadron - which is
makinir a flitrht from Houston to the

MEN'S SHOES $3.49

Heavy doublo soled Work Shoes, full stock
leather in brown or tan, on wide comfortable lusts.
"Well worth $5.50. On Sale $3.40

BOYS' HEAVY SHOES $3.15.

Heavy unlined wet weather,1' all solid shoes.
These shoes have built our boys' business. Regular
$4.50, Nothing better $3.15

MEN'S DRESS SHOES $5.85

English style with white or black Xeolin' soles..
Full gun metal leathers. Kegular $0.50 and $7.50
shoes. Special $5.85

Pacific coast hulled here todav to
Mr. lohn Held, merchant of Saltawait the arriva lof a new nlane to

take the ulacc of the one which was
forced to land at Sun Marcos Tiles

Regular Munson l.'ist vriny. Shoes, oak bottom
soles, flat heels. A, shoo any foot can wear, '$6.50.
Wpcfinl .....$4.08

' BOY'S MEDIUM HEAVY SHOES $2.69
This lot is in lace or button, all leather, gun metal.

Good soles and will wear. Worth 3.50 and
$2.60

Lake City, keeps an exact record of the
shoes he wears. He writes, "Two
pairs of Neolin Soles have worn for
me 19 months and I am on my feet

dnv.

sector fronting Alsace Lorraine, a
nice quiet lady-lik- e sector, tho only
position which the French up to that
time felt it could trust them with.
The Americans were chafing and
longing to get into the fight actively,
and disregarding the Instructions of
the French officers began worrying
the Germans with artillery fire and
raids in No Man's Land and on the
trenches. In this way they broke
themselves in for the important work
to follow.

Serious Situation
Then the Germans began their

drive against the British army, which
steadily guve way and was bent
towards their supply oase at Amiens
which was almost captured. It was
a very serious situation.

Later came the drive of the Ger-
mans against the French with Paris
as the objective, which would have
succeeded had it not been for the two

50 Eggs a Day
"Since using 'More Eggs' I get 40

ninety per cent oi tne time.
This is not an extraordinary exam-

ple of the money-savin- g service, that
people get from Neolin Soles. It is
typical of the experience millions are

T
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MEN'S UNION SUITS $2.19

Men's heavy cotton Union Suits, all sizes, full

to 50 eggs a day Instead of 8 or 9,"
writes A. P. Woodard of St. Cloud,
Fia. This scientific tonic has made
big egg profits for thousands of poul-
try raisers all over the U. S. Get
ready now and make big profits out
of your hens this winter. A $1.00
package will double the c

cut--, (Muiising). fcgular $3,00 and $2.50 values. On
Sale ..' ..$2.10 .7y

American divisions which were
thrown In at Chateau Thierry to aid

having. These soles do wear a very
long time and so help you keep shoe
bills down. They are scientifically
made so they must wear.

Get Neolin-Bole- d shoes at almost
any good shoe store. Get them for
your whole family in the 6tylcs you
prefer. And have these g

soles put on your worn shoes. They
are very comfortable and waterproof
as well as durable. They are made by
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com-
pany, Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot Heels, guaranteed to out- -
wear any other heels. ,

HepJiaoles

SILK WAISTS $3.98
'tho French. The colonel's description

of how the second division arrived
SALE COLORED OUTING 25c

A special Outing, better than many grades sold
for 40c, at the Very Special Price 25

tion and a million dollar bank guar-
antees to refund your money If you
are not entirely satisfied. Send $1.00
now to E. J. Reefer, the poultry ex-

pert. 180 Main Street, Kansas City,
Mo., or send $2.25 and get 3 regular
$1.00 packages on special discount
for a full season's supply. Or write
for his valuable free book that tells
the experience of a man who has
made a fortune out of poultry. Adv.

hurriedly, took up positions and set
up their machine guns In the streets

Fine Silk Waists reduced. Formerly priced $5.50 jand $8.50. Some less than one-ha- lf this sale....$3.08 '
y
tof Chateau Thierry and waited for

Ytbo oncoming of the hordes of Ger
WET WEATHER REQUIREMENTS Thi3 store is headquarters for Men's, Women's and Children's
Umbrellas, Rubbers, Rubber Coats Dependable qualities, lowest prices.

--
. ?fMEDFORD IRON WORKS

mans was thrilling.
All, this time the panic-stricke- n

and beaten French were rushing Into
Chateau Thierry, throwing their arms
and haversacks away and "shouting
''The war is over." t

, Finally the victorious Germans ar-

rived ,.and nothing stood between
them and Paris but the two American
divisions of inlropld soldiers who not

y
ty M M. DEPARTMENT STORE I

Ta

FOUNDRY AND REPAIR SHOP

GOOD SPUDS at $1.00 nor 100
AUSTRALIAN BHOWN ONIONS

, 2.00 nor 100

For Sale Uv

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.

Also agent for Fairbanks and Morse RELIABLE MERCHANDISE. RELIABLE METHODS. XEngines. "

17 South Riverside,


